
nno VCiceAfbn Mno Regis, GEORGIT 11i. CAP. I.

At the GENERAL AS$EMBLY of this PrQVince
of Nova-Scottia, begun and holden at HA-
LIFAX, on the Fifth Day of December,
1785, in the Twenty Sixth Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions unto the Fifth Day of March, 1 789,
in the Twenty Ninth Year of his Ma.
jefty's Reign, being the Fourth Seflio
of the Sixt' General dgenby, convened
in the faid Province.
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An A C T for the better Regulation of Eleéions.

XMX(CC E it enatte4 by tbe Liuenan Governor, Council and 4Jdnm
by, audit is hereby enadted by th Atbority f thYj'ner
That from and after the Publication hcreof,every Sheriff
or other Qfflcer te whom any Writ for elc&ing a Memn.

mix§3@t ber or Members to. fervc in the Genea Afegblt of this
Province, .hall be, dire&edd upom Receipt thereof laU fortwith give
pu.blic Notice of the Day and Place. of the Eleétins by putting up
Advertifements at leaft twenty Days before the Time offueh Eleaion
at three of the nsaQF public Plaçes in their Ceunty, od Ihani, at the.
Time appointed at the Çounty Court HWée, if the Eleaion be held
for the County, and at the uiual and accuffomed Place, If hold for a
Townfhip, between the Heurs of Ten and Twelve in the Morning
proceed to the Elexionu by reading his Writ, and ihail not declare the
Choice upon the View, nor qdjourn fromx that tQ any other Place
without the Confent oftbeCandid es, nos; by any u*necetfary Ada
jQurament delay the Elefion,, bt Ihal, if a PQ1t be reqmiped, fairly
and indifferently proced from, Day, tQ Day aid Tipe to Tiet to ake
the PoU, until all t hç Elet«ws th9n ond theçe prefeat bê pola, and
before the Sheriff O1.al çlgÇç thç Polfl ope*& wkf witk th Come
fent qf the Candidates,. hfh4I allat Pnocamatio foi the Freeholder
1 come forward and give their Votes, and if, after fuch PWeidm.

B b b tions

twetty Days NG..
tice previous to .a
Eletfion, anb Puab-
lic Notice in thre
News Papers.
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